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Software release V1.400 
 

Release V1.400 is a release with new functions. Faults were corrected at the same time. It was 
based on release V1.300. Refer to the table below for the contents. 
 

Firmware elmeg System phone S530/S560 

Files:   elmegS560-V1400.bin 
   elmegS530-V1400.bin 

 
List of corrected errors and changes from Version V1.300 to Version 1.400 

No. New functions and changes  

01 

 
Linekey-functionality overworked 
 
See manual for corresponding elmeg hybird product. 
 
Note: Please use an elmeg hybird software release >= V9.1.1. 
 

No. Bugfixes  

01 
Bugfix: ARS 16716 
No luminous Voice-Mail-LED due to a not initialized variable. 

02 
Bugfix: ARS 16710 
Erroneous retrieve of a held party if hold-time exceeds 2:30 minutes. This fix correct the 
switching of audio-channels. 

03 
Bugfix: ARS 16743 
Adaption of some acoustic parameters. 

04 
Bugfix: ARS 16769 
Sending of DTMF-characters immediately after receiving a CALL_PROCEEDING or ALERT 
message. 

05 
Bugfix: CFP 16369 
Copy an old known name with same called party number of connection list to a new created 
entry if no name information sent by the elmeg hybird (busy case). 

06 
Bugfix: ARS 16954 
Clear an exception during the initial start-up of elmeg S530 system phone. 

07 
Bugfix: 
Some corrections in connection with connection list entries (e.g. in special cases no connection 
list entry will be created; creation of entries without name and number). 

08 
Bugfix: 
Missing entry in connection list if called party has a programmed and active call diversion / call 
forwarding. 

09 
Bugfix: 
After dialing via elmeg hybird system telephone book it is now possible to dial further digits (e.g. 
‘#’ to mark the end-of-selection signal). 

10 
Bugfix:  
Some corrections in connection with display of the textual user interface of elmeg S530 device. 
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11 
Bugfix: 
During a running firmware update and the use of a connected DSHG-headset the display is 
corrected. 

12 
Bugfix:  
Acknowledge tone for some function keys (Do not disturb, automatic call acceptance, agent wap-
up, agent renew and parallel ringing) added. 

 


